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h union will mak an effort to
rov that the military have not right

rv t 81 court orders rnlNue of-

t declare unfew martial law
proclaimed th soldier hnvo not the

n0 r prisoners
it hn character

bv the military and turned over
the ivil boon rolensed-

MI and bat by the arrwtH-

hov hv beeoino more than ever
nnd have incited nnd led further outbreaks

collieries wero opened today
h lilt he operator report

no rfon H R In the numlx

It in that Ivfore the end of next
m h Wyotnlnn there will

nv r l more working and
hv he output of coal wilt largely I-

nsrm inivr TALK OF SKSSIOV-

Krrllnr tit lll i im Kxrrclnn flight or
Dnilnrnt Ilnmiln-

Htliisi Oct 10 Oov Stono say
si he di1 not expect cither Senator

vriv or Senator Ponrone tonight
rh i inventor declined to db ciiM ho-

rpcri lint contemplated calling an

ritia e inti of the Leglclaturo to creato
commission to exerclso tho right

f niiiin domain for tim rmrrxmo of tak
ig of tho conl mine in tho namo-

f he Stale
iloes not think that an extra session

noiild ninount lo anything miles a lon
iMirlonal Inv Iw enacted
Aih regard to the that Prenldenl-

H pvelt 1m asked to order out tho
troops the Governor IK known

take very stock in that
a wafer of fact believes

h t he ha gOOn to the limit of power
n he present crWs

SHOUT TALKS OVIV-

f irirrn Mlmitrs tlir LImit t the rirnrilr
Hill MrrtlnK

Arrangement for tim big inasH meeting-

in tnrnrsie Hall on Monday night at which
coal situation Is to bo discussed are

about complete In order to crowd a lot

in tlirt one eveningall talks are to ho limited
lo fifteen minute with the riNiueHl that
speaker keep down to ten minutes If they

hero are some of those who have promised
10 peak Hourke Cockran the
Morgan Oil Andrew H Oreen ex Ju tico
linger A Miles M OBrien Carl
sdiurz Archbishop Chancellor
Martrnrken John Warner
1oMer Oustnv H Schwab John
HarsHi the Rev Dr W S Mains
ford and Hnbbi dustav Gotthel-

lMirnrclnl Sohonli loril for lark or
Coil

SCIIKNECTADT N Y 10Super
intendfnt of Schools morning
ordered the closing of the schools through-
out tlio city eleven In numlwr until such
limn as a supply of coal can be procured
It i alI Board of Education that
here carload of soft coal on the

it i not known when it will teach here
tiost it will not lat lone and when that

mall supply is exhausted it is feared that
he l o compelled to close for

an indefinite strike ends
Four pupils were sent homo this

HlKCrr Shipments Front Malunny anti
Iotii rolllrrlmT-

AMAQCA Pa Oct 10 Despite the
imrts of additional men quitting work daily
morn coal was shipped from the
Mahanoy and Potts collieries yesterday

at army time since these re-

sumed During the night thirtyfour large
of mixed sizes of represent-

ing two lays output wero to
water

r II Tnj Charter Iorffllrd
Pa Oct 10 There wai

forwarded to AttorneyGeneral Elkin yes-

terday a request from Francis Tracey
Tobin that ho be allowed to use the States
name in an action looking to the forfeiture
nf the charter of tho Philadelphia and
Heading Railway Company on the ground
that it by violating-
the Constitution which it mining
coal

To Appral for Financial Aid for the Xlnrri
WASHINGTON Oct 10 The

Council of the American
labor today decided to issue an appeal
in ih business men and other sympathizers-
with the striking miners for financial aid
li was also proposed that the matter bo
placed in of some responsible pro
le slonal or man a system-
atic campaign ho inaugurated

Mr Abnnt Markle NallrdH-

AZLETON Pa Oct 10An article
printed in a morning paper to the effect
that John Markle said to LieutCol
of the First Regiment that ISO

would be in Jeddo tho end of
the strike is branded as a deliberate false-
hood by both

Smpathy With thr Coal Mlnrr
JAMESTOWN V Y Oct 10A mass

in Jamestown tonight adopted
resolutions of sympathy with
miners

Urntril for Djnamlllnc Haitian Vallr
Car

IUUJITON N Y Oct 10The police
at Stillwater thisafternoon arrested Burt
Stickney on a charge of having dyna-
mited a Hudson car a few nights
ago Stickney is the striking motor-
men on the road The say
have proof that Stickney placed dyna-
mite on the track Ho
to await the action of tho Grand

The company today again successfully
cars on Its

Warren Washington and Saratoga counties
inn military protection

f HICKS MHKIKIt
The llrlilr MUi liroritlana l Strong f

California Thr Come to New
Ixia ANOELKS Cal Oct lOFrederick
she Hieks a memlKr of the honking firm

f Wells Herrick A Hicks 15 Wall street
New York was married last evening to
MM P Strong daughter of

H W It Strong a large land
of Ixs Angeles county

The ceremony too nt Rancho
Del brides home twenty
miles from here Bishop O W Whitaker-
of Pennsylvania and nmong

present wcrn State Senator W W
oeko and sister Mrs Thayer

Wk Mr and Mrs today
for New York

ICLK HISSKLL II AMI AUDIT
Mr lla IIU That lit Honl-

in lo ork nerk-
UIJSPII Sage who is residing nt his home

nt up anti alxmt I ho house
He yielded to the

of hi wifi and and Miinn
and gave his word that hn would not leave

hi house until the first part of next week
Affording lo Dr day that

Sage takes complete rest lie
IIKU for the lat few will
him wonderfully If would take another
Ion of rest tho doctor says
d would bo as strong nnd vigorous as
has b n in is now heart
iv and gaining flesh

yoirv-
if i Cot ll Trradwfll or the Twenty

oml i hfn rlrclftl illrrdor nt
ff n A co toMiccrril tIne p iuslm D Hfrrk

TIt
Jnhn Marlll n 7 nrlKt

ilM U l nlrhl In ICe furnhhnl room hoi c ct Mrs
M rv in 737 tail HIM slreel lie died
ul natural cauoti
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4N VrSTATK CHIEF IX DISTRESS-

He Hai Lou a Watch With a Homestead
Malniprlnc and Fr l Plum Foollih

Capt Walsh was ultllng behind the dunk
In tine Tenderloin station at 130 oclock
yesterday morning when a tall lanky mart

open tine slntlon house door anti
sold with a grist

Say Cap Ive lost my watch hgosh
darned If I nint

Tome in end tell us about ll the
captain encouragingly

You mut know me saul the stranger
Im a chief of police myself Unndnll

Elmer Randall is my namo Im Chief of
Police of Hancock V Y nail well known
thereabout AH you to do in hats
cock It you want to Is to a k for
tho constable or tilt chief Its nil tine
Rame Im it

Where I Hancock n ked Cap WaNh
What excliiimed thin Himoock chief

never heard of Hancock Say dont
you remember that 1000 pot office rob
lx our wny Mire y art sign

How did you lose your watch Capt
Walsh asked

If I know the chief
I was riding down to my hotel on a Broad-

way MII nnd when I gut titers in front of
Hotel Fifth Avenue 1 went for

in front of the Ito gosh watch
wits gone Made me feel plum foolish

Anything nlxmt the Mint would
lx easy to identify It hy tire m tnln

Wai ninyln know It the main
spring said Randall I was darn
of watch bi cnti I Imd the mainspring
put In at Homestead Pn ni
you ninny know is fnmous place

Wnlsh told the
where a stolen watch was recovered In
this it vas always recognized the
number of Mm said r
would to get tho number of his lost
timepiece

KXTHA nKKK nut TIII WOMK-

Thr lradrrii or this Womrns hands
Say Imtuulfil Words of Each IMhrr
Yesterday William A Brady signed a con-

tract with the management of the Madison
Square Garden by which this Womans Ex-

hibition will continue them for two weeks
more It had Ixvn intended to limit the
duration of the exhibition to two weeks
It has decided the public is suf-
ficiently interested to come In large num-
bers for nn extra week The show will
then bo to the Coliseum in
Chicago where It will bn opened on Jan
17 to last for three weeks

There was discord lust night In tine musical
features of the Congress Tim DoMoni-
aWomans Hanoi that plays on the main

and tire Helen flintier Hand
keeps the crowds moving down III

the streets of Venice were to play together
tonight under the direction
Yesterday afternoon Helen May Butler

management that
of trained musicians could not play with
tine Bostonlas

Were highclassed performers Helen
May Butler saul to corps

can and sing at the same
nnd do it at intervals and we dont want
to get mixed up with anything like those
Bostonlas

The Bostonlas they can stand-
it If Creatore can and nss management
says Helen May flintier must as they say

concert will probably
given tonight

In view of the extra week that the fair
will continue open there will M no session
on Sunday

TO llllT TMK MAAIKSPh-

lladrlphla Tjpothrtir OfTrr lu Help
HlrlkrUound Mw Yorkrri

There has some anxiety on the
part of the publishers in regard to tint pub-
lication of next months magazines the work
on which Is badly hampered by tine strike
of tine union pressmen and press feeders-
In tine big jobprinting offices In this city
During last nights meeting of the Typo
thetie a telephone message was received
from the Typotheta in Philadelphia of-

fering to come to tine aid of the magazine
publishers in this city It was stated that
the work could lie done in the Quicker City
The Philadelphia printers were thanked
for the offer It will be taken under
consideration

At meeting last a resolution-
was adopted whereby all nonunion em-
ployees in future will be referred to

as freemen This was
after some reference had iwen made

labor
decided to stand firm

against the demands of the strikers
The yesterday circulated a story

to the effect re-
fused to arbitrate the mntterwhllit thn men
on strike were willing to do so Tho Typo
theta have always been In favor of arId

have
declined It The union was notified
night of tine employers willingness to arbi-
trate

mon lockrii Ip for Threatrnlnic
William Ij Gleason an nofor formerly

with Binghams Company
arrested yesterday on a

warrant inoucd in the Jefferson Market
police charging him with
sent a letter lo Bingham
He was locked in the Tenderloin station

My time will come
when he was led to n cell I know I

know

r lr wcaihft contliniril eiiifrnlly over the
rountrv yrMrrday s ve tar rlmidv nail rainy ron
ijlilon nn the rrntril unit itt nnd iiiuh A-

tlintlcrouti due troplri-
dblurhinrr anproarblnir use i iiilf rnaM
Indication tattered nbc lalirr Tdcrr wa a sllirb-
trirprcvlnn nine Minnesota and itnoihrr nvrr the
Suit ni CflllfomU On the mlddlr nd north

Unll COAM and In eiirrmr VnrtbwtM tIle

prriuiirr hIgh

XortreW Morm w mlnc sere ordered lint
rrnlng from JackwinVlllr I la In Iort Monroe
Va Thr storm was then central orr the null of
Mexico nc r the Alabama conM ll i rip l d

thru Inn northrast wnd wonM Inrmw In force

brromlni hUh today
There was n drcIJtd fAll of trmprriaiirr from

Minnesota eastward rr th Like to
northern New Vorli Xrw Knirland tern

pcrnlurr 4 twlow frcejlnj point at
Illnjhamlon V V sad A brlgw a Nortbflcld Vl
In all Ihr dlMrlctn around the lower
northern Srw Cnilantl II ranged 0 below lo-

f decrees ho r frielnu
In thl ilty day WM lair and folder the

lowest temperature a W Ue rjr wind fresh lo-

lulik northeast to ooutheaM avrrace humidity
4K per rent liaromeler corrected lo read In e

mid al K A M 30 3 P XI Jii3
The irmacrtnirt 7e i rdar an rerardu bf tat
firlil laermomelfr br Till seas ihti-
ameler at lat tuttt level i n wa U las at

State latilr
ni OTfol

IWJ 107 INI IM7
U CO ro n l M57 flt 14

Oil JS M PM SI M M-

JIV UJ7 11 52 11 13-

Mr tmlrin Xtit yore Intrrailn rlnudltini In
any Mtmtr In onlrul end north pun Ions maim ID-

mnrrnV frufi inuti lnit brcnmlnf tarlnllr
Inr Kntlann partly rloudy warmer

n neil portlftmralii lninorrow fresh wiilh winds
ahlfllnr to east and north Maiurdny nlslil

For western New York cencrally fair today
raIn to morrow fresh ra t U onutb wind be

llrlaunrcnnd
tint rain today soil to morrow v easlnt east
wlnd

For eastern pennvlvanln nnd New Jersey
cloudy to day with rdln In south poriloti rain

fresh to hrltV east winds

Dont I ay Honielhlnf for Volhlnz-

Koure plying Mr rlrction officers no tAint

you can pet your name on IAn rotrr list
Dnnt cheat ynurntlf 6j inflecting to rrp-

later Da it today
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ALL OUT OF GAS STOVES

THE OAS COMFAXIES ARE
XOT A niT SORRV

There lIning Their Best hut Donl Pro-
pose In Heat and Cook for this Whole
To n lai Famine Very Inllkel They
Say but the li First nasa

The supply of gas stoves has run out
mid the gas companies seem to 1m glad
of it They say they dont expect a gas
famine even if the coal strike
Isnt settled lust at the ennui time
dont think they should bo expected to
do nil the heating and cooking that the
coal companies usually do

Harrison K lawtry president of the
Con olidnted Gas Company said lost night
that his company could not undertake
to heat the city this winter Mr Gawtry
felt called upon to make explanation-
after hn had been asked about a state
ment made yesterday afternoon by Henry-
B Macdono of counsel to the Consolidated
las Company This was Mr Macdonas
statement

The situation ns far as the gas supply
for this city Is concerned Inns riot
Tlie Consolidated company owing to thn
foresight of Its management is in a position
to continue supplying its old customers
and u great army of snow ones that has
flocked to it during the last few months

It cannot however minks good
deficiency duo to the scarcity of anthracite
coal for two reason First tIne supply of
gas NloveH is short on account of the
unprecedented installation during tho

three months nnd second because
plumbers unions have decided out of
brotherly Hympathy to make no more con-

nections Intended to substitute gas for
coal ns a heat lug and cooking convenience

Mr inwtry said when lair iittentlon was
railed to the tiitemuiit that hubs company
maul had no trouble with plumbers over
making connections for guts stoves Tlie
company employs both union and non

Mr probably got the idea
said Mr some trouble that
Mr W K D Stokes hall with the plumber

on the Ansonia apartment
That difficulty did not concern our
jwny nt

As to the probability of a famine
this winter saul that It was
very slight Tin1 could con
tlnu taking care of Its old customers and
of airy new customers that ciune along

The situation is just this
Thu of KM nloves and ranges hat

run The stove dealers have l en
fill the orders that have poured

in them and couequeiitly the
cinnut get stoves

Will you make connections for stoves
or ranges for new customers Mr iawtry-
wns

How can we stop connections lising
made was the answer If the
earn get the stoves can make heir
own connection If they have tire gas
the connection can means
of an gas tubs from the gas jet
to the heater We cant them from

that nnd most of the families of
moderate means UM heaters that can
connected that way

It Is in apartment houses where
large heaters are is necessary
to a connection These
heaters rannot be obtained Therefore
there will U no need for any connections

If the beaters can lx obtained will tine
connections lie made Mr Gawtry wjm
asked

When we cony to that contingency he
saiil wt will deal with it To
the situation to tine gas supply for beat-
ing annul cookinit s narrowed
down to this The supply of heaters hits
been exhausted and we cannot undertake
to heat thn whole town With no anthra-
cite coal In sight the have gone to
the other extreme and have bought up the
stock of gas stoves heaters

We nrn doing host we can The
supply of fuel Is not quite s good ns we

getting the
quality of gas sunny get a little poorer

is no doubt in my mind we
will be able to stick It out through the
winter even should tine strike nol be set-
tled No notification hiss been sent to
our customer we will not make con-
nections for gas htoves or heaters and
we are nccotmnodnting nil the customers
that want gus

James Crottv n delegate of tire Plumbers
and Gnsfitters last night that
the members of tIne union had not been
advised to refuse to make connections for

The plumbers
had been helping the miners a
stantial way contributions-
but did not to do so
n to refuse to tnako connections for
gas heaters

Rolxrt M Galloway president of
New York Mutual Oats doesnt-
tbinli that there is airy immediate prospect-
of n famine He said last

importing anthracite coal nud
coke from have been importing

France is u strike on In
France now anti WH cnnt get uny more
coHl lrom there While WH get
coal from part of the globe we shall not
stop making gas Under conditions
wo are not making gas exactly nt a loss
but we will be If things dont Improve

FHAI US IX IHAtilE ItAXK-

Ioines lla Reach MI2 lMMM llepnrteil-
Sulelile of ashier Two Arrests

Sftctal Cabin Drtpoteh la Tim MN
LONDON Oct A despatch to the

Daily Hivre from Prague says that hiss

president of the Clerical Savings Bank
Mgr Drozd who IH a Papal

chamberlain and episcopal prebendary-
and Director arrested

Frauds amounting to over 1JO000 in the
accounts of the batik have been discovered
When the facts became known there watt
n run on the bank It Is feared that the
depositors xtho sure mostly clergymen will
hose their savings Further arrests ore ex-

pected
It Is reported that the cashier of the bank

a priest of the name of Orth committed
after appropriating 125000-

0MILXEIl TO CinO
Report That lie Will HP Maile Viceroy

of India Year
MpKlol Cttilt ntipalth la Tax RCK-

MANCIIERTKII Oct 10 The Guirdiin
says that Lord Milner Governor of tho
Transvaal will succeed Lord Curzon of
KedlcMon as Viceroy of India In the au
tumn of 1903

CHOLERA OX AltMY THAXSIORT-

Seten Nolillers tile Vo arjc From
Manila llealli of Major Honest eel

WASIIINOTON Oct 10The War Depart-
ment was advised this morning of tho ar
rival nl San of the transpotl-
Shernmri from Manila Owing to the

cholera on hoard seven soldiers
dying of tliedlMn on thou the trans
xirt is now held in quarantine

A mong he neat hi that ol Ma ior
Charles Honesteil nf the Twentythird
Infantry who died of

was graduated from the West
Point in 1876 He wax
horn In Connecticut lent was appointed to
Vest Iolnt from Dakota

Time President Allowed to tie retches
WASIIINOTON Oct 10 Pre dent Roose-

vell wenl out fur n drive with Mr Roose
again leaving tine house short IT

before noon has so far recovered
from the had effects of his wound that he
wee allowed this morning for tine first
time to use crutches of being
from the houso to his carriage an invalid
chnir He did not use
handily however and It WM evident that
he have liked to throw thotn away
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THEODORE B STARR
Diamond Merchant

Jeweler and Silversmith

WEST
lletnreen Sih and ih StreetS

Httabllshed
IS years on John SI as SUrr 4 Mircys

71 years as above

SPECIAL NOTICE-

No connection with any other
house In this line of business

nttKR GKXKIIALS HISArrOIXTKIt-

Dflarr Nayi It Would Hr Ofllrr to lla e
Nothing to On With fulcra

fptttnl Cable Ittipatch la Tax Srs
PARIS Oct 10 A despatch to tine Temp

from Brussels says that Oens Dotlia DC

larey anti Do Wet the lIner leaders are
counting upon raising moro money in
France than anywhere else in Europe
So far they have been bitterly disappointed-
at the result of their appeal for aid for the
destitute Doers

Gen Delarey severely crltici
altitude of the German Government officials
and blames them for the Generals failure
to meet Kmperor William 1n says It is
difficult to estimate the harm that the In-

cident will do to their
Ho adds that it would better for them

to have nothing to do with rulers and offl
dais Their assistance is in no way neces-
sary to the cause of the Doers

BBCSHELS Oct lOTho official German
explanations of time breaking off of the ar
rangementri with tine Boor Generals for an
audience with Emperor William are
lucre to Ixj inaccurate

The facts said to lx that when the
Generals reached tho Continent a German
officer informed them that the Kmperor
would ho glad lu see them come to Berlin

Gen De Wet on behalf of himself anti
the others what he thought was
tine overture of an invitation from tine
Kmporor similar to that from G n Kitch
ener on behalf of ling Edward when they
wets invited to visit the King of England
on his yacht

They say there never was arty question-
of their seeking nn audience with Km-

peror William or using the mediation of
the British Ambassador At Berlin to that
end or in any way taking political steps

riffVrS UTlffS-

l nrliiaue e Treaty Iteail Tuan Fans lo
lie Proinotrc-

lIftiN Oct l The Portuguese treaty
providing for a convention to determine
the extension of tine bomidarlM of Macao
and affecting the development of that
territory and also aixeptlng tlie terms of
tIne protocol Portugal being I ho only treaty
Power which did not to Chinas re-

quest for assent is reported to ready
for signature

Members of the Board of Foreign Affairs
say that it Is i Intention of tints Ogvern-
menl to allow Tuan Fang to succeed hang
Chili Tung temporarily as Viceroy of Wu
chang In order that he may demonstrate his
ability to Oil the place which I the second
highest Viouroyalty in thu Ktiplrn and
which involves dejlingwllh foreign affairs
Tuan Fang is proforeign He is a favor-
ite with the Dowager Empress on account
of tIne refuge hf gave to the C jtin nt Sianfil
when he was Governor in 1000 His pro-
motion Is favorable to vigorous reforms
bill there U a possibility that a conserva-
tive member of the Grand Council will re-

place him
Tao Mu Viceroy of the Kwang provinces

Is He was regarded as a very able
while Viceroy of Canton very

friendly toward tine American syndicate
which had thx concession for the construc-
tion of the CantonHankow railroad

IAIMA SOIIS llKMKn-
He llemlu a Fourth Iarl of Sentence nn

Violators of he law
p j CMf DnpllfH It T SCS

HAVANA Oct 10 President Palma has
Issiieil a lecre in which lie says that wish-

Ing to solemnize by nn act of clemency tine
first 10 h of October on which the Cubans
cart commemorate as n free people the
heroic uprising at Yarn he remits a fourth
part of certain sentences Imposed on vio-

lators of tine law except those condemned
to life Imprisonment sentences of
persons condemned to of
Imprisonment art reduced

The foundation stone was laid todayof
a monument to Xarciso Lopez anti tine
fifty Americans who were executed at
Atares static Havana In IB51 for starting
a rebellion against the Spanish Govern-
ment The movement to annex Cuba
to the United States Those who initiated
the idea of tine monument declare unarm

Lopez wa the first to unfurl the Cuban
flag of freedom

fiKIMMVr IAdKlt Wit TRAItE

Greater Tried IWore Colonial
tonirenf-

iffdil CMt nupaith la THE Ses
BFRIIK Oct the opening of the

German today Baron
Rlchthnfen the Foreign Secretary In wel-
coming the delegates of
Germany said that the German oversea
policy was nothing more or less than an
expression of the fact that Germany too
had resolved to a fold
of open competition which Germanys
power in civilization and In development In
Industry trade and navigation entitles her
to claim

For that reason he urged greater activ-
ity in this direction anti said it should be
commensurate with that shown by other
nations In conclusion Baron Richthofen
quoted the words of Emperor William

We mayo no time to be weary

MISS wAnn LOIM ininaT-

tir nrlilearoont Tfiomai Alrej a Rich
Australian

vprlrtf CMr lleifalilt lo ins Srv
LONDON Oct loMIs Ward of New

York n granddaughter of Rufus King-
at one limn Minister to Great Britain was
married today at St JamesH Church Pic-

cadilly lo Thomas Alrny a rich Australian
who wax recently appointed Administrator
ot Nigerla anti who formerly represented
tine Colonial Office in Barbados Tine
members of the family representatives of
the Colonial Office and Mr Carter In be

of thin American Kmhassy were pres
The honeymoon will be spoilt In

Nigeria

The Only Newspaper That Gatheri All th
Nona

of world through Hi own correspondents
la the one U to yoi
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CONFERENCES IN WASHINGTON

IltEMDEXT COXFERS WITH
CARROLL n irftonr

Secretary Hoot Talk n Ith Mr J P Morgan
liter tine lance Telephone

lens Stewart and liobln of Penn
h anla Alio Confer With the President

WASHINGTON Oct 10 Two more con-

ferences on the coal strike situation took
place at tho Presidents house today
Similar conferences mayo been every-
day for nearly a fortnight Today
talk would not have attracted unusual
attention but there were two or three
circumstances which made tho consulta-
tions In President Roosevelts chamber
especially significant One of these was
the fact Commissioner of Labor Carroll
D Wright had returned to tine city at the
earnest solicitation of the President several
days before ho expected to return when ho
left Washington last Sunday and another
was that J Pierpont Morgan had a con-

versation with Secretary Root over the
longdistance title afternoon

No information was given as to what
passed either Ixitween President

liln advisers or Ixtwpen
gao and Mr Root unit thn fact that Mr
Morgan had conversed with a member of
tho Administration nnd tliui there was
subsequently a consultation between Mr
Root and tine President was enough to
create the Impression that a critical junct-
ure in tho strike controversy Is at
hand

Further Interest wasadded lo tine situa-
tion late in the afternoon when Thomas
M Stewart AdjutantGeneral of the State
of Pennsylvania and the newly elected
CommanderlnCliicf of tho 0 A H and
Gen Gobin of the Pennsylvania National
Guard had a talk with President Roose-
velt Tho Pennsylvania wore In tine
Presidents room during a part of time
that Secretary Root AttorneyGeneral
Knox and Commissioner Wright were
there

Commissioner Wright arrived In Wash-
ington soon after 10 oclock and went di-

rectly to tho White House where he spent
half an hour with this President It was
arranged thai he should come hack at 4

oclock in tho nflernoon and that Mr Root
and Mr Knox should come at the tame
hour The afternoon took
according to schedule and this conference
had been In session about half an hour
when Gen Stewart and len Gobln arrived

RIt was officially at the
Stewart came

for the purpose of paying his respects as
the now
Army anti Gen Stewart himself made the
statement that who commands
thu brigade of troops In the region

come to Wash-
ington on 0 A It business It Is not
denied however that talked with
President Roosevelt about tins situation-
In the disturbed mining regions

The presence of tint Pennsylvania officers
to n ort Stono is

listening with some favor to the represent
Horn of the coal operators that to
call for Federal troops to protect minors
who wl h to work in this mines anti to guard
life and In the localities where
lawlessness Is rampant If Gen Gobln
represented the Governor of Pennsylvania
in the President tint
riot U confirmed omont of tine officials
of the Government who look part in tire
conference

President Roosevelts desire that Com-
missioner Wright ha leu his to

was based u tentatively
formed of his hum appointing a
Commission to on a scale
the conditions in the anthracite region
It cannot be learned that Mr Jtoosevelt
has definitely decided to such a
commission mint the was un-
doubtedly dicusso today

There Is a strong in Washington
that Pierpont Morgan will
prove a stronger factor than President
HooHvelt settlement of the coal
strike and that Ills silt with
Root by telephonic today inns n drip sig-

nificance out of
nn ending of the strike Absolutely
nothing can learned In to
nature of his communication with Secre-
tary Root hunt the impression is that Mr
Morgan was suggestions
for about n resumption of
mining in Pennsylvania It is tin
Ixlief that which Mr Morgan
Is identified absolute necessity
as everybody else does of tins

THO nun HIT HI KHOMHIXX

Tine liifham Sunk he llfMrojcr nianll-
laill Damaged

f i ria CnWe llopiittH la Tin SUN

PoBTSMOlTTH 10 The torpedo boat
destroyer docked lucre for re

captain reports that
the torpedo in collision with the
North German Lloyd liner Kronprin Wil
helm In Southampton wateis on Wednes-
day tim destroyer hall item bows twisted

Injuries

The Wllbelm collided with anti
sank the steamship Robert Inghnm off
Beachy a fog on

Alt of those almard the IiiRham
the mate and tine sole passenger

were rescued by the liner and to
Southampton after which the

on her way to New
York

IIOSTOXMAXCUKSTKn IIXK-

Nens of the Heal Confirmed Canal Corn
pany Shares Alliance

sjjfflil fuJV niipattlt It Tar Sex
MANCHESTER Oct lOThe report that

the Morgan combine inns concluded an
arrangement with the Manchester Ship
Canal Company by which It will be aIde lo
run steamships direct from Manchester to
Boston Now York anil other ports has been
ffljlally confirmed
iho shares of tine canal company have

scored a further advance

IKOIWE T ItAMHSOX HEAD

Uhlle Court Wat Walling for lusts lo
Testify He Was lllnK In Jersey

When tine suit of the Seaboard National
Bank against Smith M Weed came up
before Truax in Part VIII of I be
Supreme Court on Thursday Lawyer
Quimby moved that the iiiso IKS postponed
on account of tho serious illness of George-
T Davidson the chief witness for the
detente Time lawyer for tine bank ob-
jected on the ground It was nn excuse
lo tine hut the motion wins

Mr Davidson riled the samo In At-

lantic City of disease where he
lund gone hopes of being benefited
by air Thin body lie brought

today for Ceme

Yesterday morning Lawyer an
death lo court

was over a note for JIOOO David-
son lo Hnven A Stout brokers in 1800
It was indorsed We d nnd thin hAnk
with which It wns deposited sued Weed lo
recover the amount wns well
known Hn was n real estate In
Harlem rind a member of tins Democratic
Club

Obituary Note
VllllHni n prominent New York

nierchant And a member nf of Inlin
Sons of thai city tiled al Marathon-

N Thursday after 1
of He hAlt for years
looked after the tnnnlnc bu nes of
and n urn circle of friends throiiKhout
the a m In the The
remains were taken to Sew York for Inter-
ment
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SOLDIERS CHARGE STRIKERS

VI AT HWVIJ IX iEXEVA
RIOTS

Anarchists Prime Moter In the Trouble
Shops Closed Newspapers Not rub

Ililiwl U Anarchists Put In hall
OS Expelled From this Country

ftpicltil CaMe Dtifnlth la Tar SIS
GKNKVA Oct strike here lusts

assumed n most serious phase tine Anar-
chists taking nn active purl in support of
the strikers At midnight night they
nttempled to tore their wny Into the
premises of tine street ear compnny mid
the military were summoned to prevent
them Whvii tho soldiers arrived they
were pelted with stones nnd mud from
windows nnd wnler thrown upon
them

The cavalry charged the mod in the
street with drawn and twenty of
the rioters were The disor-
ders were resumed this morning The
strikers paraded Mm town with
shouting wildly nnd hissing the soldiers
The cavalry charged and
n spinet Many of time strikers uere
wounded In this encounter

The military then proceeded to the head-
quarters of the where the lenders
of the movement were lunch ind
ridded place Six AnurchlMs wen
found viih lie labor leathers They were
arrested anti longed lu jnll

All time troops In tlm Canton of Geneva
have l een called out to preserve order annul

protect the naomi wIno art willing to work
All tine bridges prisons waterworks and
electric plums where tho men have de-

cided runt to strike art under military
guard The Town Council has forbidden
assemblages on the streets

TIne representatives of the State au-

thorities and the Town Councillors concur
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In the belief Hint Anarchist are th
prime movers in the trouble they desiring
to try their strength throughout Swl-
terlmd They chose the discontent among
the street railroad employees ns the occa-

sion to start the struggle
The capital of tlii railroad company

is the malinger h nn American
named Rrndford whosn economic manage-
ment lied been used ns a pretext-
for disorder
lx en put in jail nnd have been
expelled from the country Most of the

worst closed and the news
piiiers nre not being published

Ulna to herds Our enervl-
pern Dripufli lo Tlir Mrs

LONDON Oct lo King KdwnM will re
oivp MajorGen Corhin Mr jor ton Young
RrigOeii Wood Assistant
G iieral Johnson Lieut lame 4 McKin-
ley a Me to Gen Wood nl

next Mondnv
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YANKEE

f
Yankee Oak is a name covcrfaig a

multitude of substitutes for genuine Oak Sole

leather
Common Hemlock or Red leorther is

now chemically bleached and softened till it
looks like genuine Oak

It U then rechristened under some fancy

name which includes the word Oak
though it looks like Oak its wear is

inferior even to honest Hemlock which is brittle

heavy spongy crumbly and
Ninety per 350 shoes arc made

of this kind of leather which the U S Govern-

ment specifically from use in Army

brogans
Using such leather in shoe soles is like

putting a mud foundation under a steel structure-

It cots the Regal factory over 40000 per
day to put the best Oak bark tanned sole leather

into instead of the Yankee Oak
straight Hemlock used in

other 350 shoes
This adds a dollar to the wear of every

pair of Regali at no extra cost to you
Observe in our Windows the shoe dis-

section test which no other store offer

Fall style cow en ule
Style Book on request

Sold only In li Hf al Starei front Vew Vnrk to Sun ritifx und lintliu-
Al ci tiy m l

liENs SHOIS
NEW VHKK CITV IIII HIKI N

Navtauttt bet Ants and lleelinun 3 I Otto sneriiipii Moniatue Street
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